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SoutU Caroliiiii's Hospitality.
Col. Gr;cme, one of the editors of

of the Richmond Whig, who was

recently in Columbia, in writing upliis travels, pays the following complimentto our ladieg. The incident
to which he refers, occurred at Spartanburg,and is, we are informed,

< strictlv true:
«s

We were told tliat "beyond Columbia,the hospatality and kindness
of the ladies exceeded, if possible,that which we had already witnessed,
and in illustration of the assertion

I an anecdote was related to the effectthat the ladies of prepared
a grand collatioD, one, day, iu anticipationof the arrival of a large numberof wounded.soldiers. When the
train arrived, it so happened that onlyone soldier was among the passengers.The ladies pressed him to
the table, which c was laden' wi th

" choice viands arid dessert, and invi'^ ^fetlhuri p^rtMvcX^ Tlie soldier ex.claimed, "Ladies; since I have been
in South Carolina, to-day, I have eatenseven dinners,, and cannot possiblyswallow anythine' more." The

s A-
#

C7
4 #ladies nearest to him insisted that

he<should eat something, and the
poor fellow, finding that "excuses
were made in vain, broke from the
table, darted into the woods, and
has not been heard from since, at
that place.
The Polish Insurrection..The

Baltic Gazette gives the followingstatistics relating to the late insurrectionin Poland, chiefly derived from
official sources. During the sixteen
months of the struggle 30.000 insur

t MI. i i

gouts were Kineci or severely-wounded";364 were condemned to deatli
by military tribunals, and 85,000
persons lesscompromised were transportedto Siberia. The war contributionslevied were: 6,000,000 of
roubles in the Kingdom of Poland,3,000,000 in Lithuana, 2,000,000 in
Volhynia, Podolla and Kiew. The
National Government on its side,raised thefollowing sums: 6,000,000in Poland, 3,000,000 in Lithuania,2,000,000 in Volhynia, Podolia and jKiew, 2,500,000 in Gallacia, and
1,000,000 in Posnania. The number j
ot i'oles who found an asylumabroad is estimated at 10,000.

In the New York market Southern stocks
stand thus: Virginia sixes, 55; Tennessee
sixes, 5G ; Missouri sixes, G8 1-2 ; North Carolinasixes, 55.

Have you a sister ? Then love and cherish
her with a holy friendship..Exchange.And if you have none, why love somebodyelse's sister..Another Exchange, !> *
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Tlio army postofBce for Gen. IIood's army has been
opened atGriflin, Ga.
A me&tiDg has been hold at Havana to petition fthe

Crown for representation in the Corte/..
A strange story comes to us from Abyssinia. The

Emperor of thnt so-called Christian country, it is said,
has offered his hand to the British Queen, and becduso
an answer did not come so soon as he expected, ho putMr. Cameron, tl*e British Consul, in chains.
The Herald says James Buchanan has volunteeredtodo military duly for one hundred days, and is now

at Camp Cndwaller, Pennsj'lvania. .Vice-Prosidon^
Hamlin is also doing service in Maine. Doubtful. ''

The Now York Herald gives as an indication of progress,tho following: ;'Four athletic and very greasy
negroes sittimr down ull in a row in a Broadway omni-
nibus, and three white Indies standing up in tiio same
'bus, and hanging on to the straps."

It has been ascertained that the following persons
are prisoners of war from this district, and unhurt :
Capt. J. L. Jones, Lieut. E. A. Young, Privates L. M.
Caixhen, S. Bel!, G. L. Dixon, David Peach, S. Her-i
bert, G. B. P. Copelaud, "\^r. J. C. Stokes, Thomas
Fitzpatrick, and J. H. Coward. They all beloaged to
Nelson's Battalion.

Soldier's Wayside Home of Charleston..Wo
nro requested to say that W. J Gerald, Esq., is an am
thorized agent to receive contributions of money ancf
provisions for the Wayside Homo at Charleston. Mi l
Gerald will take pleasure in forwarding all such contril
butions promptly. He will bo found at all hours (ofthe day at his storehouse, on the Corner of Main uid
DeKalb street. \
What War Teaches..Ih. the mouth ofone of tnsjnohfo cliarneters, is the fragment of a romance left bj.'Thackeray at his death, wo find these striking worcl;which have their lesson at this time: .M
"War loaches obedience und contentment utjdiHj"prlWfitffiVf6rflDoB*courage; it tests loyalty; It

gives occasion for showing mercifulness of heart; moderationin victory f endtiritncc and t^iecrfulne.ss uudci
defeat. The brave who do battle victoriously in
their country's cause leavo a legacy of honor to thein
children."

. |
Kvacuulioii of Atlanta.

A letter in the Augusta Sentinel gives soma
of.the particulars of the evacuation of Atlanta.
It says :

Early on the morning of the 1st it was officiallyascertained that the disaster on Wednesdayevening was fully as serious as first repoitod,and that the forces of the enemy onthe Macon road consisted of five full corps ofinfantry, with a large force of cavalry. It wasalso known that a large force wns south of theChattahoochee, in the vicinity of the railroadbridge. Both of these were threatening thecity, and as it would have been lolly to resistboth, an evacuation wns promptly determined
upon.
The removal of all the supplies and ammnni-

lion tlmt the transportation facilities of the armywould permit, commenced early Thursday, and
was continued throughout the day. Largequantities of provisions were also distributed to \the people, and at nightfall all on hand stored jin the Georgia railroad warehouse and cars onthe tiack. Throughout the day, also, the sev-;eral bodies ot troops, as they were withdrawnfrom the defences and filed through the city 1
were permitted access to the public stores.. 1The rolling stock of tbc railroads, consisting ofabout one hundred cars and six engines, was
concentrated near the rolling mill before dark, Iaudi by that hour all the troops had passed jthrough, with the exception of the rear guard, jI,.ft tn nmvftiit e 4 A :.. ~ ' '!

iiieir withdrawal
was accomplished in good order and without
jot)fusion or straggling.
Of course great excitement prevailed throughoutlbs day, hut a moderate degree of good orderobtained. A few licentious citizens and soldiersembraced the occasion to display the

wickedness of their natures, but the great mass
of both classes acted with the greatest decorum.The citizens who had suffered from the malice
of the enemy during the bombardment looked
on sorrowingly, and indulged in conjectures as
to what would be their fate when once in the
enemy's power, while the troops filed throughthe streets "with a steady fread, it is truo, but

nevertheless with sotroW depleted on theirweather beaten countctinnces.
As to the scene that followed through thenight, I can only report second-handed. Theorder was to burn only Government propertyleft behind, but this would necessarily involve,the destruction ofthe Georgia depot, the rollingstock in the city and the rolling mill. A gentlemanwho loft the city early this morning informsme the depot was fired about 11 o'ciocU,and the cars, <fcc., an hour or two later. Theexplosion consequent upon the firing of the oridinance train took place about two o'clock this

morning, and was hoard and felt to a great dis
tance.
Many citizens clinic out, but thousands remained,some because they could not get away,but many- from choice.

Tiik Position..A few days since we re-
xnarKea unit sncrmnn wfts running eight or
ten trains a dor of provisions into Atlanta.The Macon Intelligencer says he is receivingover two hundred car loads of provisions daily.This is one of the beautiful fruits of the "armistice."But, what has been done in this
matter cannot be undone. All we can nowdo .is to vigorously prepare for the future. Ifthe "Confederate authorities at Richmond passa few more weeks of ease and negligence,, andrefuse to take proper measures and steps forthe defence ol Georgia Sherman will succeedin housing himself in Atlanta, and will not onlybo in a strongly fortified position, but willhave provisions enough on hand to malce itimpossible to starve him out..Augusta Chronicle.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

REPORTS OP THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Entered according to tbo Act of Congress in tlio year1803, by J. o. Thuasukk, in the Clerk's olliee ol'lheDistrict Court of the Confederate States for theNorthern District of Oeortrin.
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Richmond, Sept. 10..From information receivedfrom Winchester, the cnemys infantry,
estimated at .'10,000, remain behind their entrenchments.Their cavalry, 10,000 strong,
display considerable activity. Early's army is
in tine,condition and good spirits.abundantly
supplied with plenty of vegetables.

Richmond, Sept. 19..A coniliet took place
I

on Main street between some sailors and solj
diers. One sailor was killed and two badly
wounded ; one negro mortally wounded.
Richmond, Sept 11)..A raiding party hun>

ed the bridge over the Rnppidan yesterday..
XO/i TUEllN XEWS.

Richmond, Sept. 19..New York papers of
the 13th lias been received. Shcrridan, under
date at Berryville, tlie 13th, reports that Wilson'scavalry had charged Kershaw's division,
on the Winchester turnpike, capturing the 8th
S. C. Regiment, embracing 1G olliccrs and 145
ir.cn.also Col. Ilannegan, commanding the
brigade. Wilson's loss was 2 killed and 3
wounded.
The New York Democratic Convention^ lias

lCNOininatcd Sevinour far fJovmnnr «..i.i
M<JU UUlltO

for Lieut. Governor. Abont fifty prominent
democrats have held a conference at New York,
and resolutions were adopted calling for a
convention of the Jcffersonian democracy in
the course of the present month, for the pur-'
pose of nominating candidates to represent
that branch of the democracy which McClellan'sletter ignored.
The Boston Herald, formerly a Douglas organ,opposes the Chicago platform and nominees.
Richmond, Sept 19..The Herald of the 14th

has despatches from the south-west, which say
that Price, with 5000 cavalry, crossed ArkansasRiver half way between Little Rock and
Fort Smith on the 8th en route for Missouri.
Gen. Doff, brigade commander of the 10th
corps of Grants army has been killed by a fall
from his horse. Gold closed at -23.

n - 11 !!! umimimiiij.r-i

The Draft to de Deforced..In the followingofficial telegram itoni Secretary Stanton,"
we iind that Seward was deceiving the Auburnitswhen he told them that the draft would
not be enforced :

Washington, September 7.
Major Gen. JJix, JSrcw York :

This Department is still without any dispatchesfrom South of Nashville.
It is supposed to be Gen. Sherman's design ..

to withdraw his advanced columns and givehisarmy rest in Atlanta, and establish himself
securely there, and restore his rail road coinmunicationsbroken bv Wheeler and Forrest/_i f .1
uiMwiu uwiKing mrnicr >ui van cos.
No operations bv the armies of Gen. Orittit

or Gen. Sherman arc reported to-day;The Provost Marshal Genpral's' office is^ busilyengaged in arranging the li'redits of the severaldistricts, and is ordered to draft without
delay for the dolicicncy in the districts that
have not filled their (juotas, beginning with
those most in arrears.

Credits for volunteers will be allowed as long
as possible ; but the advantage of filling the armiesimmediately requires the drafl to be speedilymade in the do faulting districts.' All applicationsfor its postponement have therefore,,been refused.

EDWIN M. STAUNTON,
Secretary of War.

. The last link in the railway winch connects
Paris and Madrid is now conyeying passengers,,and the time between the two capitals is onlythirty-five hours.distance 840 miles ; hue forfirstclass lUo francs, or about $S2. The road
bas been constructed mostly with French money,by French engineers ami French enterprise..
No road was more needed than this one.,Wl\cn the road from Home to Milan, ami the
one from Poslh to Constantinople are finished^,all the great capitals of Europe, from St. Petersburgto Naples, and troni M;yhi«l to Constantinople,will lip placed in jcailifjad ooiujjgiu.-.^1.mention. The time between St. Petersburgand Madrid, by way of iler'in, Cologne, Paris
and Pojdeaux, is 108 liuitrs.. ('or. xVctt) J*brk
Timeif.

House and lot for SalerOFFER FOR SALE MY HOUSE AND LOT ONMarkot street in ttic Town of-'. Camden. Known *

as lot 1008.
Terms reasonable. Apply to T.1I.SMITH.
bept 'JO tf

School Notice.Private Lessons.
THE NEXT SESSION OF MV SCHOOL WILL

open on the first. Monday in October.
I shall also continue to give PRIVATE LESSONS

in all the English branches ofeducation, Mathematics,ancient and Modern Languages.
L. K. STAUDENMAT V. It.

Sept. 20 4 tf.

Office Q. EE- Department,
Camden, Sept. I5th, 1864.

PLANTERS ARE URGENTLY REQUESTEDtohaul in immediately all new fodder and peas,,
as well as old fodder mid shucks, iu order to meet tho
prossiug demands of our armies.

moy arc auso iioiiucu uiai un'y can imve creau orii
their Tithe of 1 SIM, for H eir deliveries of corn if they
prefer it to payment in cash

CONWAY HELL Agt. A. Q. M.
Sank. l'J tf

Notice.
9
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OFFICIO S. C. R. 11. Co. )
Camden, Sept 15, 186-1. J"

ON AND AFTER THIS RATIO, FREIGHT ON
nil packages will ho required before delivery..This rule will be strictly observed.

Sept 16 Ot JAMES JONES, Agent.

Musical Instructions
MISS ALEXANDER WILL TIEOPHN
her musical SCHOOL ^he lirst Monday ii:

October, if a sufficient number of pupils can bo securedi<> warrant her return. Terms J??5 per quarter.
All pupils commencing a quarter, will bo charged till'
tho oloso.
Those wishing to apply, will leave their names with*

Mrs. McCandlcss by tne 20th of September.
September 10


